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\Vith rdcr.:nce to :,;)\1rcompbint dated 26/1 1.'2007:I am directed to say tr,<1tthe matter
W?5considt;i-cd b\' the ('ommission on 02/07/2008, The Comm L<;sionhas made the follmving
di re-:.:t i O!1S,

Director, Asian Centrejor !-hunan Rights dra-.r the attention o/the Commission to'tvards
a case of buffling to death of a Dalit Kaik:tsh for chasing mj"~' a felt! animals qf a11
upper caste man at Kharoda i'i/lage in Dhar Dist. of AlP on 1l.11.JO07. He prayed as
under:
Direct the State Government of J.\efadh.vaPradeh to order judicia/inquiry
into the
blli'11ingto death Qf Datu named Kctilash jar chasing aWq'Va ,lewanimals of an upper
caste man at Kharoda village in Dhar Dist, and submit a report 'within tmil weeks time;
Direct the State Government ofA1adhya Pradesh to send the post mortem report qfthe
deceased which should have been conducted in fid! conformity with the ,grfidelines of the
NHRC;

Direct the State Government ofJ.t!adhya Pradesh to immediate~varrest all the accu.sed
upper caste persons. and further, take appropriate legal action against them including
Imder'the Scheduled Castel/and Scheduled Tribes (Prevention ofAtrocitie,~)Act, iffound
guilty;
Direct the State Government ol]vfa~ihyaPradesh to provide an interim compensation oj
Rs. 5 lakhs to the next ofh:inaithe deceased; and
Taken CIl~V
other measures that the NHRC deems/it and proper.

Upon perusal, the .Commissioll vide proccfjdings di:ded 6.12.2007 di'rected issue q/

noticeto SF. Dhar,AiP callingfor a reportwithin.four1veeks,

'

Pitrsuant to the directions of the Commission, Sp, Dhar, AfP vide coliuinmicationdated.
31.1.2008sllbmitted
report. According to the report 011 ii.i1.2007
crime No.

302/20L147/148/149 IPC;and ul,; 3(2-5J SC/STAct j.Fas /registered against Rakesh and
14 others. Accl/sed were arrested. Section 427 IPC and section 25 B Arms Act 1vere
added to the case. Vet:;vsoon chailan shall be submitted in the Court. Next Qf Kin Qj the
deceased )1'erepaid Rs. 1.40, OOO/asfinancial assistance. Further amount shall be paid
as per rules to the NoK of the deceased.
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This is I(:;r:'.Gur informaiic.!1,

Yours Liithfully,
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